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Open Day
Glorious sunshine blessed HHYC for the 2014 Open Day and this coupled with everyone’s hard work made the day a fantastic
success. Read all about it on pages 16 and 30 together with the launch of Sailability’s new Access 303s at the Open Day on page 46.
All change
It’s all change at Hebe Haven right now, with the boatracks being dismantled and the garden bar currently living in a marquee. On
page 48 we bring you up to speed with the HHYC Masterplan report—find out what’s happening, why it’s happening and where we
are currently up to. Sustainability is another important issue as the Club moves forward, page 15 details what the Club is doing to
further enhance its environmental efforts as we move forward.
New boat
Thanks to generous support from the Dutch Association, Sailability secured funds for a new safety boat, page 56. Also find out the
latest update from them in the run up to their participation in the Para Asia Games on page 58.
Great shots
We’ve crammed this issue’s Shutterbug with shots from the Spring Annual Staff Dinner, two staff weddings, Anthony Charter’s
farewell, the Surfdude crew in the South China Sea Race and Jeanneau Spring Saturday Series, pages 60 - 64.
Free rum
Fancy a free bottle of Mount Gay Rum? All you need to do is write the funniest caption for our photo on page 7 and then you can
yo-ho-ho to your heart’s content.
Plus our usual roundup of the Commodore and Flag reports to keep you up to speed on everything that is important to Hebe Haven
and its members.
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Reports

Mark Ashton
Commodore

I hope that you have enjoyed the rare appearances of the sun
and breeze that we got between CNY and Easter. We have
been lucky with some good sailing days both on the Spring
Saturday Series and on lazy Sundays to Yau Lei in between the
general murk.
The past two months have seen progress made with the
development of plans and government applications necessary
for our lease and to enable replacement of our 11kV substation.
We have appointed the architectural firm MAP after a thorough
and professional selection process led by GenCom member
Cameron Hestler. At the well-attended Member’s Forum held
on 13 March, we took the opportunity of updating everyone on
progress and explaining the rigours of the process ahead.
We are looking to engage members to help with two of
our committees: Sustainability and the Sail Training Centre
Committee chaired by Prof. Andy Miller and GenCom member
Simon Robertson, respectively. If you are interested in the
activities that these groups represent, please contact myself or
the committee Chairs directly to find out more.
On the water, I suspect that many of our members may not
be aware of the availability of the Club’s dinghies and J80
keelboats for hire at very reasonable rates. These are a great
way to get on the water if you do not own a boat, or as in my
case, you would enjoy the uncomplicated fun of sailing in small
boats from time to time. To find out more, just talk to our staff at
the SSTC.
Finally, I would like to remind members that they should show
their membership cards when ordering at the bar and to check
and sign for their orders as they leave. Our staff do a great job
in remembering who is who and helping to split bills, but the
responsibility is with each of us to check our own bills. If this
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is not done, it will be difficult for us to lend a sympathetic ear
should you want to query an unsigned bill later...
Have fun on the water!
在過去的農曆新年及復活節假期期間,天氣怡人，希望各位會
員都盡情享受到久違了的陽光和微風！於Spring Saturday
Series（春季周六系列賽）及數個休閒的周日， 我們非常幸
運， 遇上非常適合出海的好天氣 ，於有利渡過愉快的時光。
在過去兩個月，關於11vk變電站的發展計劃（包括：租用和更
換事宜）和向政府遞交有關申請的工作上都有不錯進展。在執
行委員會成員Cameron Hestler領導下，本會就有關議題進行
全面和專業的研究和遴選後，決定委任建築公司MAP負責處理
變電站的發展計劃。在3月13日舉行的會員論壇上，我們亦向
在場的會員報告相關的工作進展和講解未來工作的流程。
我們現正招募有意之會員加入可持續發展委員會及航海訓練中
心委員會，為本會之事務略盡綿力。如果各位對這兩個委員會
的事務有興趣，請直接聯絡本人或個別聯絡委員會主席。
兩個委員會的主席分別是Prof. Andy Miller和執行委員會成員
Simon Robertson。
對於部分沒有船的會員（像我一樣），卻想感受出海航行樂趣
的話，本會提供船艇出租服務（小帆船和J80龍骨船），以非
常合理的價錢出租船艇予有需要的會員使用。欲知更多詳情，
請聯絡SLAM航海訓練中心職員。
最後，我希望提醒各位會員，當大家在酒吧點餐或結帳離開
時，煩請出示會員證。雖然會所的員工都認得每一位客人，也
很樂意為大家分拆帳單結帳，但各會員亦有責任檢查自己的帳
單。如果我們未能檢查會員證及確認閣下的點餐，當閣下日後
查詢帳單及結帳時，會較容易造成不便及誤會。
好好享受水上樂趣吧！

Reports

Reports

Alan Reid
General Manager

Thank you to the members and sponsors who contributed to the
raffle prizes for this year’s Staff Spring Dinner. The dinner was a
great success as can be seen from the photographs on pages
60 - 61. I am happy to advise members that no sharks were
harmed in the preparation of the dinner.

Yoga’ which is a dynamic system of yoga practice and is suitable
for beginners and more experienced students alike. Please
contact the F&B Department for bookings. These classes are
open to non members as well—so members you are welcome to
bring their friends along.

As the weather has improved after the cold and wet spring, I am
pleased to inform you that the Summer Menu is now available.
Upcoming food events start on 11 May with the Mother’s Day
Buffet which includes a glass of Astoria Pink and a gift for Mother.

Due to repeated misuse of the disabled parking spaces by
able-bodied drivers, the General Committee have voted to fit
barrier posts on the two disabled parking spaces. Members with
disabled parking stickers on their vehicles should ask the security
guard to unlock the barrier as they enter the Club.

For the other half of the family, the Father’s Day Buffet is on 15
June and the cost also includes a gift and, for a table of four, a
sampler of the Whisky Flight. The Whisky Flight, comprising three
drams of 12-year-old Highland Park, Cutty Sark and Macallan,
has proved very popular—as I suspected when I assisted in
the tasting and quality control. For those of you who enjoy a
change from lager, we now have London Pride on tap in the Bar
and a range of Bath Ales in bottles. The new wine list has been
launched which includes a vintage red Bordeaux, red and white
Burgundies, as well as red and white Rhone wines.
Unfortunately, I have received several complaints regarding
member’s dogs running free in the Club. I must remind members
that HHYC is one of the few Clubs in Hong Kong that allow
members to bring their dogs with them and that club rules state
that dogs must be on a lead at all times and not left unattended.
Hong Kong Law states that no dogs, except guide dogs, are
allowed to enter food and beverage outlets and this is why we
do not allow dogs on the balcony. Dog owners should please
observe these rules for the sake of all members.
Yoga classes have commenced on Tuesday mornings in the
Garden Bar. Francesca Giacomelli will be teaching ‘Ashtanga
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The recent event where an able-bodied driver verbally abused a
General Committee member when asked to move his car from
the disabled parking space was discussed at the last GenCom
meeting and further action, leading to the member having their
membership suspended from the Club for a period of time, may
be taken against the member. I wish to advise members that
verbal abuse against a club employee or Committee Member is
grounds for receiving a suspension from the Club for a period of
up to six months.

感謝各會員和贊助商贊助今年會所春茗的抽獎禮品。正如大家
在第60﹣61頁看到的照片一樣，本年的春茗已完滿結束！我也
很高興告訴各位會員，本年的春茗是「無翅宴」，整個過程中
都沒有危害鯊魚的生命！
隨又冷又潮濕的春天過後，天氣逐漸好轉，本會的夏季菜單亦
已登場。新一輪的美食活動將於5月11日開始，並以母親節自
助餐打響頭炮，每位惠顧母親節自助餐的顧客都可以免費享用
一杯Astoria Pink，另外每一位媽媽更可獲贈一份禮品。至於父
親節自助餐將於6月15日供應，爸爸們同樣會獲得一份禮物，
假如四位以上光顧，更可獲贈一客The Whisky Flight的酒板。
The Whisky Flight內包含三種威士忌，分別是02年 Highland
Park、Cutty Sark和Macallan。當我協助試酒和品質監管
後，就知道它們會非常受歡迎。如果大家想試一試其他種類
的啤酒，我們酒吧亦有售London Pride和一系列樽裝Bath
Ales。新的酒水名單亦已登場，包括波爾多紅酒、勃艮第紅酒
和白酒、以及羅納紅酒和白酒。

Marriage seems to be in the air recently with our Marine Manager
and our IT & Admin Executive taking their marriage vows with
their respective partners. My congratulations go to Ale Shek and
May Ling, and to Jonathan Tang and Erica.

不幸地，本人近日收到會員投訴，指部分會員的狗隻在遊艇會
內自由奔走。我必需提醒各位會員，白沙灣遊艇會是香港少數
容許會員帶同狗隻進入的俱樂部 。 根據本會規列，狗隻在任
何時候都必須繫上狗帶，狗主應時刻看顧自己的狗隻。香港法
例規定禁止所有狗隻（導盲犬除外）進入任何餐飲場所，因此
本會規定狗隻不能進入露台範圍。為了所有會員利益著想，各
位帶同狗隻的會員請務必遵守這些規定。

Both the Home Affairs Bureau, who issue our Club License, and
the Liquor Licensing Board insist that all visitors be signed into
the Club when they are on the premises. So please ensure that
your guests are signed in inside the Visitor’s Book at the entrance
gates. Thank you.

瑜伽班已在星期二早上在花園酒吧開課了。導師Francesca
Giacomelli將會教授Ashtanga Yoga，這是一種充滿活力的
瑜伽，適合初學者和有經驗的學員參加。如需預約，請聯絡膳
食委員會，這項活動歡迎會員和非會員報名參加，會員可帶同
朋友一起參加。

Wishing you fair winds and calm seas.

近日鑑於部分傷殘人士車位經常被健全人士佔用，執行委員會
投票通過，在兩個傷殘人士車位上設置欄柵，確保傷殘人士車
位能提供予真正有需要的會員使用。持有傷殘人士泊車證的會
員進入遊艇會時，可通知入口保安員把車位解封。

在近期一個活動日，一位健全的駕駛者被要求把座駕駛離傷殘
人士車位時，該會員出言辱罵執行委員會中其中一名委員。此
事經委員會討論後，認為應就該會員之行為作出相應的行動，
本會將暫時撤銷該名會員的會籍一段時間。在此，我希望提醒
各位會員，請尊重遊艇會內的各委員 、職員或會員，在遊艇會
內出言辱罵或行為不檢，可導致被撤銷會籍最多六個月。
反之，近來會所中喜事連連！本會的海事經理與資訊和行政
部門同事都有員工成家立室了！在此恭喜Ale Shek、May
Ling、Jonathan Tang和Erica。
根據民政事務局所發出的《會所酒牌》和酒牌局規定，所有訪
客必須簽署到訪記錄。請各位會員確保你的賓客，在進行會所
前，先到入口處簽署到訪記錄。謝謝！
祝
一帆風順、風平浪靜！
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Eric L. Stark

Rear Commodore - Operations

Once again, Operations would like to ask that we all pull
together and make our best effort in understanding and
helping with the changes the Club faces as we move forward
with the lease renewal process. As you will have seen, the
boatyard is being restructured to accommodate the removal
of the existing boat racks, as required by the HKSAR
Government (see page 44 - 45).

rights procedure at the Club, and to look into any changes
that could be made to improve a member’s opportunity for
moving up the facility waiting list.

With regard to club moorings, your Committee has been
diligently working towards a way to clear as many people from
the waiting lists and onto the water as quickly as we can. That
being said, I would like to take this opportunity to explain the
way forward, to ensure fairness in all aspects of allocation of
club resources to all the members who have aspirations of
owning their own vessel.

The Operations Committee has therefore come up with the
following proposal, for consideration by the General Committee,
for existing members to enjoy grandfathering rights:

Back in 2009, a decision was taken to institute a limit to
‘grandfathering rights’ on these facilities. In essence, this
meant that anyone leasing a club mooring, pontoon or
hardstanding prior to May 2009 had grandfather rights to that
club facility, which meant that the member and vessel owner
could sell their vessel and transfer the use of the club facility
(mooring, pontoon or hardstanding) to the new owner as long
as they were also a member.

•

This was done for several reasons, two of which were to make
a fairer path for persons on the waiting lists and to increase
the turnover in club facilities. What has been shown to happen
though, is that the desired outcome of increased turnover in
club facilities has not happened as hoped, as club members
are having a more difficult time selling their vessels.
Approximately a year ago, GenCom asked the Operations
Committee to review the current process of the grandfathering

This is a complex matter as numerous people have a vested interest
in these facilities, both current users with a facility and members
waiting to have use of such and aspiring to boat ownership.

•
•

•

the member must have had the Marine Facility for a
minimum period of three years;
the member must have been a full member for a period of
three years;
the member must be an active member on committee(s)
or club events so as to prove their commitment to the
Club through these actions; and
each case must go before the Operations Committee
for approval.

在本會處理會址續租期間，海事執行委員會希望各會員能夠再
一次予以體諒，和盡力配合本會解決現正面對的挑戰。你們大
概已留意到，船廠正在改建以配合船架拆卸，以符合香港政府
的要求。
海事執行委員會正盡心盡力處理等待船隻下水的輪候名單。話
雖如此，我希望趁這個機會向大家解釋有關事情，確保本會的
資源能公平分配給每位希望擁有自家船隻的會員。
在2009年，海事執行委員會曾討論並推行遊艇會設施的「不追
溯權利」，從而限制遊艇會設施（停泊處、浮橋或硬地面）的
使用權。從本質上來說，若任何人在2009年5月之前，租用本
會的停泊處、浮橋或硬地面，他們都擁有對這些設施的「不追
溯權利」；即是說，該會員和船主可以出售其船隻及轉售遊艇
會設施（停泊處、浮橋或硬地面）的使用權給新船主，只要他
們雙方同樣是會所會員。

因此，請就對以上四項建議，勇躍提出意見和建議。你可透過電郵
方式，將你的意見電郵至gencom@hhyc.org.hk。我們希望在未
來四星期內收到你的電郵，讓我們可參考閣下寶貴的意見並作出相
應的安排，盡快解決有關問題。
與此同時，我希望各位好好享受海上愉快和安全的時光。

「不追溯權利」條列的推行，主要基於以下原因：包括希望讓
輪候名單上的人士得到公平對待，以及增加本會設施的使用
率。然而，就本會期望增加設施的使用率這一點， 事實證明並
未能如願實現，因為現今會員出售船隻似乎愈來愈難了。

As this is a very important topic, and a sometimes sensitive
and emotional one, we would like to open a members’
consultation period on this proposal, as well as ask members
for ideas on how we might better approach this matter for the
benefit of all.

在大約一年前，執行委員會要求海事執行委員會檢討現行的「
不追溯權利」， 以及考慮任何可以改善會員輪候使用遊艇會設
施的方法。這是一件非常複雜的事情，因為許多人都對希望能
夠使用遊艇會設施，包括現有的使用者，或者是還在等候使用
這些設施或計劃成為船主的會員。

So please send in your comments and thoughts on the
above four points—and any alternative ideas you may wish
to suggest—by e-mail to: gencom@hhyc.org.hk. We hope to
have your input within the next four weeks in order that we
may take the matter forward. In the meantime, please have an
enjoyable and safe time on the water.

因此，海事執行委員會針對「不追溯權利」向執行委員會作出
以下建議，希望現有會員亦可公平地享有「不追溯權利」:
•
•
•
•
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由於這是關乎本會所有會員利益的重要議題，而且較為敏感和情緒
化，海事執行委員會現正設立一段諮詢期，歡迎各會員就有關議題
發表意見，提出任何相關的改善方法，令大家都能夠從中受惠。

會員必須擁有船用設備至少三年；
會員必須為全費會員三年以上；
會員必須踴躍參與委員會或遊艇會的活動，透過這些活動
證明他們對本會的投入及奉獻；及
每個個案均需由海事執行委員會通過。
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Nicole Arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

With summer on its way, your sailing committee are very
busy at the moment.

process of finalising the sailing instructions for both the Helly
Hansen Summer Saturday Series and the Typhoon Series.

As a members’ club, we believe it important to enable all
members of our sailing community to participate in our race
management programmes and help run our club races.

Big thanks to Bridget from our sailing committee, who is
now representing HHYC on the Hong Kong Performance
Handicap System (HKPN) committee. I am following on from
CK in looking after our club interests on the Hong Kong
Sailing Federation Council (HKSF).

To encourage both members and non members to acquire
race management skills, we have recruited a qualified ISAF
RYA Instructor, Robert Lamb, from the UK to deliver an RYA
level 1 Race Management training program at HHYC on
17 – 19 July. Classroom-based training will take place on
Thursday and Friday evenings and all day Saturday. If you
are interested in learning more about being a Race Officer
or Assistant Race Officer, and wish to enrol, please contact
the sailing office as soon as possible as places are strictly
limited.

Thanks also to our SLAM Sailing Centre, who together with
our club PR and Marketing Office, have been working hard
to obtain mutually rewarding sponsorships for our sailing
programmes. We are delighted to advise that Helly Hansen
is our Saturday Series title sponsor and China CTTIC HK Co
Ltd has joined them as co-sponsors. (China CTTIC make
satellite phones, and are worth getting to know if you are
planning to cruise or race offshore!) Many will be delighted
that Carlsberg has agreed to be our beer sponsor.

夏天將至，海事運動委員會也將忙個不停了。
作為一家會員制俱樂部，我們相信讓所有成員積極投入參與各
項賽事管理計劃，以及協助賽事正常運作是非常重要的。為了
鼓勵會員和非會員能學習及掌握賽事管理技巧，我們聘請了具
國際專業資格的導師Rob Lamb遠道由英國而來，在7月17-19
日，於白沙灣遊艇會舉辦RYA賽事管理訓練課程。訓練將於星
期四及星期五晚上，以及星期六全日進行。課程名額有限，假
如你有興趣成為本會的賽事主任或助理賽事主任，請盡快聯絡
總辦公室。

將會出現在本會或其他遊艇雜誌內。另外，感謝生力啤贊助此
活動的啤酒。我們現正跟Mount Gay Rum商議，希望不久將
來能為大家帶來好消息，說不定未來當你去到酒吧時，或許可
以享用便宜的酒水！
夏日即將來臨，我們期待看見大家能在船上能盡享快樂時光！

在推廣本會各項遊艇活動及賽事期間，海事運動委員會同時致
力促進會內間的友愛互助精神！當你收到這份雜誌的時候，
Hebe Heave Ho fun race 將於5月3日舉行。另外，Cruiser
Owners’ Association Midsummer Rally於5月底的長周末舉
行，為期三天的活動中，參加者將會航行到大嶼山、熨波洲和
西貢Shelter Cove，每個地點都有不同的派對和社交活動，詳
情請參閱 COA 網頁：www.coahk.org 。

We proudly promote cruising as well as racing amongst our
yachting fraternity! By the time this edition of the magazine
reaches you, the Hebe Heave Ho fun race will have taken
place on 3 May. There is also a combined clubs Cruiser
Owners’ Association Midsummer Rally over the long
weekend from 31 May – 2 June. This is a three-day event
that takes participants to Lantau, Middle Island and Shelter
Cove with parties and social events at each port. Check out
the COA website for more information: www.coahk.org.

Adidas Eyewear and Fragrant Harbour are our joint cosponsors for the Typhoon Series. What better way to look
good, protect your eyes and who knows you may get into
the pages of that popular magazine. We are pleased to
advise that San Miguel is our beer sponsor for the whole
event. We are also in discussions with Mount Gay Rum…so
there might be some great bargains for ships stores rum as
well as kettles when you get back to the bar!

執筆之時，Jeanneau春季周六系列賽（Spring Saturday
Series）賽事已進行了一半。同時，海事運動委員會正在撰寫
Helly Hansen 夏季周六系列賽（Summer Saturday Series）
和颱風盃帆船賽（Typhoon Series）的賽事航行說明。

At the time of writing, we are half way through the Jeanneau
Spring Saturday Series. The sailing committee is in the

So we have a busy summer on the water coming up and we
look forward to seeing everyone out enjoying their boating.

我也衷心感謝SLAM航海中心及遊艇會公關及市場推廣部同
事，為各項賽事尋找贊助商所作出的努力。我們非常幸運得
到Helly Hansen成為夏季周六系列賽（Summer Saturday
Series）的冠名贊助，以及中交通信（香港）有限公司作為賽
事另一名贊助商。中交通信（香港）生產衛星電話，如果你會
航海離岸的話，不妨認識一下它們的產品！最後，嘉士伯是本
賽事的啤酒贊助商。

感謝海事運動委員會成員Bridget，她將會代表白沙灣遊艇會出
任HKPN委員會的委員；而我則在香港帆船運動總會（HKSF）
議會裡，看顧白沙灣遊艇會的權益。

至於颱風盃帆船賽（Typhoon Series）， 活動贊助商為
Adidas Eyewear和 Fragrant Harbour，各位於炎炎夏日，可
選配戴一副能保護雙眼，又能提升魅力的太陽眼鏡，說不定你
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Special note

Sustainability and Hebe
Words Mark Ashton

Simon Robertson

Sailing Centre - Committee Chairman

On 22 March, the Hebe Haven Slam Sailing Centre celebrated
the start of the 2014 dinghy sailing season by opening the
Club’s doors to the public. Members and non members were
invited to try their hand at sailing a dinghy under the watchful
eye of Rob Allen and his team. Sailability Hong Kong launched
three new Access Dinghies that will be used in the training of
sailors as they compete for places to represent Hong Kong
at the Asian Para Games in Korea in October this year. The
Centre’s full-time and part-time staff were easy to spot as they
proudly wore new uniforms provided by our partners SLAM.
The day was also an opportunity to raise money for the Dinghy
Development Fund with over $10,000 raised. With the Winter
Race series also held on the day, many a keelboat sailor took
the opportunity to observe the dinghy side of the Club in full
operation. A big thank you to all members and non members
alike who attended on the day—for supporting the Club and our
youth at the Sail Training Centre.
May sees representatives from our Optimist and Laser racing
teams travel to Tokyo to represent the Club and Hong Kong.
Good luck to these sailors who have trained hard over the
winter months.
Please mark 10 May in your diaries, as once again ‘Stolen
Thunder’ will be entertaining the young and not-so-young at the
‘Boogie By The Bay’ in the Garden Bar. All proceeds from ticket
sales will go to the Dinghy Development Fund, so come along,
enjoy a great night’s entertainment and support the fund. I hope
to see as many as possible in attendance.
With the warmer weather well and truly back in Hong Kong,
now is the time to get out on the water and try your hand at
sailing. For the youth, sailing is a wonderful way to unplug from
the pressures of school, university or parents. For the adults,
sailing is a great way to escape work or children, so I encourage
all to take the opportunity to get out on the water.
Fair Winds.
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白沙灣遊艇會的航海訓練中心於3月22日開放予公眾參觀，並
為2014年小帆船航海季度揭開序幕。開放日當天，會員和非會
員們都有機會在Rob Allen和他的隊友指導下，一試揚帆出海
的滋味。首支代表香港出戰小帆船項目的「航能」（Sailability
Hong Kong）同場亦展示了三款最新的Access Dinghies，選
手們會用作訓練之外，並會使用其代表香港競逐今年十月在南
韓舉行的亞洲殘奧的出賽資格。
舉目所見，中心所有全職及兼職員工當天顯得格外神采飛揚，
他們都穿上了由我們的合作夥伴SLAM提供的全新制服。 當天
亦為航海發展基金總共籌得超過$10,000款項。 冬季賽事適逢
當天舉行，許多選手亦趁機會視察遊艇會在帆船方面的運作情
況。在此衷心感謝當天出席的所有會員和非會員，及對遊艇會
以及航海訓練中心的支持。
在5月，本會的Optimist和Laser 隊伍將遠赴日本，代表本遊艇
會和香港出賽。各隊員在整個冬天都努力不懈地練習，祝願各
選手能在賽事中取得佳績。
另外，請在你的日記裡，記下5月10日這個日子，Stolen
Thunder將會再一次在花園酒吧舉行的海灣跳舞之夜（Boogie
By)為大家帶來無窮歡樂。 所有門券收益將會撥捐航海發展基
金，歡迎大家一同來歡度一個晚上，及對基金會表示支持，希
望當天會有愈來愈多會員參加！
香港天氣繼漸回暖，又是時候到海上一展身手了。對年輕人而
言，揚帆出海是擺脫學業和父母壓力的好方法；對成年人而
言，也是暫時拋開工作和孩子煩惱的良藥。所以我鼓勵大家抓
緊機會，相約好友一同出海吧!
祝
一帆風順！

The Club has decided to bolster its efforts towards
environmentally-friendly operations by establishing a new
sustainability subcommittee. Chaired by GenCom member,
Prof. Andy Miller, the subcommittee will consider all aspects
of the Club’s activities including engagement with other
community groups to join hands-on conservation and
environmental preservation projects.

These materials collect harmful pollutants on their surface
and slowly drift towards collection areas known as gyres.
Studies of the stomach contents of fish and other species
reveal the extent to which these pollutants are now
accumulating in the marine food chain. We will look also at
our performance on power and fuel consumption, food and
other waste.

Members will notice small changes initially as we say goodbye
to plastic utensils in favour of renewable, recyclable and
biodegradable materials. Drinking water dispensers will also
appear as we begin to shift away from the plastic bottle.

What about Pak Sha Wan Clean Up Day?

What are we trying to achieve?
One key area of focus will be the preservation of the marine
environment where plastics in the sea pose a significant threat
to wildlife and the marine food chain on which we, in turn,
depend. Work done by organisations such as the 5 Gyres
institute has highlighted the extent to which plastics survive in
the oceans, drifting far from their origins.

The PSW Clean Up Day will also get a revamp, aimed at
raising the level of participation in the event. We will also
look to combine efforts with other groups to make the day
more successful and, we hope, more fun.

How can I get involved?
We are now recruiting people to join the subcommittee
or to register as volunteer coordinators for the PSW
day. To do this, please contact the Chair—Andy Miller or
Commodore—Mark Ashton.
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Hebe Haven Yacht Club Open Day 2014
The setup of an Open Day is not an easy thing to do when you
have to transform the Centre from nil to full capacity in a short
space of time. Our Team did a fantastic job getting everything
ready, considering what seemed like a never ending list of jobs
to do for the morning start. By 10.00am, we had all the fleet of
boats rigged and launched ready for the future sailors coming
to Hebe for a test sail at the Club.
The day really kicked off at 10.30am, with Sailability Hong Kong
launching three Access 303 Dinghies—very kindly sponsored by
the three yacht clubs of Hong Kong. We had representatives from
each club present to participate in the ribbon cutting ceremony
and the official launch of the new members of the Access fleet. It
is great to see the Clubs getting behind this programme and this
will only benefit sailing as a whole in Hong Kong.

Someone must be looking down over Hebe Haven Yacht Club,
because when you have six weeks of British winter weather and
you are planning one of the biggest days at the Sailing Centre,
you want to make sure all the ingredients are in your favour to
run a successful day on the water. Fortunately we did and it
was a welcome sight to see only shorts and t-shirts required
by the staff, whilst setting up the Club boats and facility for the
onslaught of the public who were coming our way later that day.
The vendors and sailing booths were all busy setting up their
areas and it was great to see the preparation that was put into
transforming the Garden Bar into a mini-boat show. The Hebe
Dragons were represented by Gregoire and all the parents of
the Team, who we teamed up with the Development Fund For
Youth Sailing booth, selling cakes made by volunteers and selling
Lucky Draw tickets for the draws that would take place later
that day. There was a good turnout from some of our sponsors,
who came along with their staff to show off new clothing and
equipment they were bringing to the Club.

Remember, if you are interested or able to offer any kind of
support to the charity, whether that be coming along to launch
boats, sail with the sailors on the programmes or even sponsor
something for the Charity, then contact Sailability Hong Kong
via their website and get in touch with their team who are
always looking for recruits.
During the day, we organised two lucky draws that were really
well supported by our local sponsors. One lucky draw was
held in aid of the Club’s Development Fund For Youth Sailing
(DFFYS), which raises money to support the development of
youth sailing at Hebe Haven Yacht Club (HHYC) and to help
enable the expansion of the dinghy sailing racing programme.

Key aims of DFFYS
1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
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The kind donations that were given were extremely well
received and a huge thank you to everyone who was able to
support the fund.
Special thanks to:
•
•
•

the Sheldon family—who sponsored a day trip on their junk;
the Club—for sponsoring a Stand Up Paddle Board; and
Mimi Cheng & Pearl—for rallying lots of local companies to
donate prizes for the lucky draws held throughout the day.

The bouncy castles were extremely popular with the families this
year and once again, we were fortunate to have the support of
the Albarus girls who were face painting non-stop throughout the
day, which added to the fun atmosphere at the Club. For those
who are running kids parties, contact the girls at Penguin Paint
Force or call 61171256 to book a great alternative themed party
for your kids or sports clubs.

Support the development of youth sailing at HHYC and
to enable the expansion of the Dinghy Sailing Racing
Programme.
Assist the HHYC Dinghy Racing Squad (Hebe Dragons)
to attend recognised regattas and to assist with transport
of dinghies to those regattas, team uniforms and other
requirements identified by the Team Manager and the Sail
Training Centre Committee.
Promote the Hebe Dragons Racing Squad and Hebe
Dragons branding through competitions at local, regional
and international events.
Enable individuals to receive support to attend sailing
events, which will further promote HHYC.
Provide an annual scholarship towards sail training at
HHYC. This can be made available to an individual or to a
government subsidised school.
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The main reason the day was organised was to get as many
new members of the Club, the public, local charities & schools
onto the water with Hebe Haven Yacht Club. One of our
missions at the Centre is to do as much as we can for the
local community and get as many youths or people with less
fortunate backgrounds involved in a great sport & activity that
we sometimes take for granted at HHYC.

From about 2.30pm – 4.30pm, we suddenly found ourselves
with a nonstop queue of around 20 people waiting to get onto
the boats for test sails down by the pontoons. I want to give a
special mention to our team of younger Hebe Dragons, as they
really saved the day by getting involved and taking over the
helm of our Laser Pico fleet and giving joyrides to the eagerly
waiting members of the public by the pontoon Master, Ben
Francis, who from a distance looked like he was a bouncer at
a night Club controlling the crowd! The Young Dragons were
absolute stalwarts, and really deserve this special mention.
They all sailed extremely well with novice sailors on-board and
represented everything about what we are trying to achieve
here at the Sailing Centre. These guys are the future of the
Club, and I for one am proud to have them sailing here and
involved at HHYC.
The day drew to a close at about 5pm when the Sailing
team started the monumentus task of packing up the
Centre. The general feeling was that this was another
excellent day for the Club and the feedback everyone
received was extremely positive.

Seeing the faces & hearing the laughs of so many people
who had just experienced their first sailing experience was
extremely rewarding for everyone involved and credit must go
to the instructors & sailors who were giving a very safe , but fun
experience to everyone onboard for the first time.
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Well done to everyone who was involved during the day. We
look forward to the next Open Day and opportunity to get so
many non-sailors out on the water at one time on the same
day…but luckily this event only happens once a year!
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Dragons Squad News
Words Gregoire Bourrut Lacouture

After a well-deserved holiday back home, Alfred and the warm
weather are finally back. It’s time for our Dragons to train even
more and get ready for the first part of the season with many
exciting events both on and off the water.
In these pages you will find full coverage of the HK Interschool
2014, the HKSF trials 2014, the Open Day and a special
report from the Philippines where most of our team spent their
Chinese New Year holiday. Finally, learn more about Optimists
with the second part of Opti World!
By the time you read this article, our Dragons will have
participated in the RHKYC race week (an HKODA event) as well
as a High Performance Camp for some selected sailors. More
on those two events in the next issue of HJ.

Alfred在老家渡過了假期之後，與和暖的天氣一同回來
了。Dragons隊員是時候開始加強訓練，做好準備，迎接即將
展開的賽季，以及各項令人期待不已的航海活動。
以下我們會報導2014香港遊艇會校際帆船賽、 2014香港帆船
運動總會選拔賽、會所開放日、以及我們隊員在菲律賓渡過農
曆新年假期的特別報道。最後，千萬不要錯過有關Optimists
於Opti World一欄中的介紹！
當你看到本文時，Dragons隊員們已完成由香港OP級帆船協
會（HKODA）舉辦的香港遊艇會帆船比賽週，部份隊員更被
挑選及完成表現提升集營（High Performance Camp）。欲
知道更多有關這兩項活動的詳情，請留意下一期Hebe Jebes
雜誌。

RHKYC Inter-school 15 & 16 March 2014
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On 15 and 16 March, some Dragons and HHYC Sailors—
Zoe and Timothée for the French International School (FIS)
in Qba/Pico, Antonio Franco and Hannah Jebsen for King
George V (KGV) in Feva, Ian for KGV Pico and Pei Yip for
Renaissance College—entered the 2014 Inter-School Regatta
organised by the Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club in Middle
Island. The Interschool Regatta is a team racing event with 180
students from 20 schools competing in 116 races. Each team
(comprising three boats) competed against a team of three
identical boats from another school.

3月15和16日，部份Dragons隊員和白沙灣遊艇會選手，包括
就讀法國國際學校的Zoe和 Timothée、就讀英皇佐治五世學
校的Antonio Franco、 Hannah Jebsen、Ian，以及就讀啟
新書院的Pei Yip，參加在熨波洲舉行的2014香港遊艇會校際
帆船賽。

A few days before, the FIS sailing team trained on 11 March in
impressive climatic conditions (15 – 20 knots of wind). It was a
tough and ‘fun’experience for Timothée and Zoe.

在比賽前數天，法國國際學校的隊伍在風勢較強的情況下（15
– 20風節）進行訓練，對 Timothée和Zoe來說，這是個又艱辛
又有趣的經驗。

是次校際帆船賽，賽會安排了116場爭先賽，共有180名學生參
加，他們代表20間不同的學校出賽，賽事非常激烈。每隊均派
出三艘船艇出賽與另一間學校的選手對決，於爭先賽獲得最高分
數的隊伍會獲得最後勝利 。
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Team racing is all about tactics. Team racers support each other
and may position themselves to slow down opponents to assist
their team members overtake. They may also attempt to force an
adversary to change course or incur a penalty.

THE SUNSET CHALLENGE
& BINGO NIGHT 2014

現。最後，在Feva級別，英皇佐治五世學校得到第2名，法國
國際學校得到第4，而啟新書院得到第11名。在 Pico 級別，法
國國際學校得第5名，而英皇佐治五世學校得到第8名。

In the difficult sailing conditions with gusty variable winds, and
top-level competition with all the Hong Kong champions there—
the Sea School boats won and KGV Feva came second. FIS
came 4th, Rennaissance College came 11th in their Feva Division.
In the Pico Division FIS came 5th and KGV came 8th.
隊伍賽制的勝負主要取決於戰略的安排，選手們可透過隊員間
團隊合作及互相支援，配合制定船艇位置的安排，駛至對手並
減慢航行速度，同一時間，其他隊員就乘機超前對手。另一種
戰略是透過團隊合作，逼使對手不得不改變路線或犯規被罰。
比賽當天海上亦高手如雲，包括香港冠軍人馬全都在場 。不
過，由於賽事間中有強風甚至陣風出現，因而有翻船的情況出

16 MAY , 13 JUNE , 19 SEPT
10 OCT , 14 NOV , 12 DEC
小帆比賽 DINGHY RACING 5PM - 7PM
遊戲 BINGO 7PM - 9PM (HEBE HAVEN GARDEN)

ALL BINGO PROCEEDS WILL GO TO THE DEVELOPMENT FUND FOR YOUTH SAILING
For Enquires, Please contact HHYC SLAM Sailing Centre at sailing@hhyc.org.hk or 2719 0926
如有查詢，請聯絡本會SLAM航海訓練中心及電郵至sailing@hhyc.org.hk 或致電2719 0926

贊助商 Bingo Night Sponsor:
101/2 Miles Hiram’s Highway, Pak Sha Wan,
Sai Kung, Hong Kong
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A swell weekend at the HKSF TrialsWords22
Feb 2014
Max Turner (Nathan’s father)

On Sunday most of the team gathered early morning but there
were a couple missing due to the previous day’s exhaustive day
out. The team was divided into seven and three new joiners with
two safety boats accompanying them out from Hebe Haven. Once
the boats were ready the team gathered for a briefing from Rob—
as Alfie was basking on his sunny holiday in Kenya—noting general
points to look out for based on their performance the day before.
The GPS system fitted to the boats proved very useful, in particular
in catching those tacks!
As the day before the course had been set far out to sea, a tow
out was required. A moderate chop was forming and the wind
initially blew quite strong and cold. Once they rounded Shelter
Island the sea swell took over and the Optimists bounced around
like ducks on a crocodile pond. Eventually we reached the starting
prep area and released the hounds of war-racing. This was quite a
performance in the high swell with the boats knocking and rolling
together, making untying difficult. Some of the sail ties came adrift
and great exertion was required to attach the boom to the main
sheet in the gusts and huge swells. By this time, Bincker was
rather daunted by the size of the waves and strong gusts.
在星期日，大部份隊員一早已集合，只有部份隊員因前一天的
訓練太疲累了而缺席。隊員共分為兩隊，分別為七人一組，另
一隊則由三名新成員在兩隻安全艇護送下離開會所。當所有船
艇準備就緒後，隊員首先聽取Rob的簡介（因為Alfie正在肯尼
亞享受陽光假期），並因應他們前一天的表現作出檢討。較早
前，本會已在船隊的船上裝設全新的全球定位系統，在尋找航
行方向的效果非常顯住。

Despite the absence of Alfred, and due to the fact that the
Dragons had not had a regatta for a long time, Rob and Rex
sent them to this trial selection organised by the HKSF. Those
trial selections are used to select the best Hong Kong sailors to
join the One Hong Kong national squad and to be sent to the
Asian and World Championships.

由於前一天的賽事於距離西貢較遠的地點進行，隊員需要在安
全艇協助下出海。當天風速較急，氣溫較冷，當隊員航行至牛
尾洲附近，海面刮起大浪，Optimists小艇被巨浪拋起，就像
在鱷魚潭裡的鴨子一樣，幸好最於我們成功抵達了起點的準備
區。由於風浪太大，船隻不斷互相碰撞，船艇的繩纜又纏在一
起，很難解開，有些帆的繩索更隨大浪漂走了，我們花了很大
努力才可以把吊杆和帆布連在一起。Bincker亦好好像被大浪和
強風嚇怕了。

All the sailors were very excited to take part in this event.
Saturday was fine with nice weather, nice wind and a nice swell.
Kevin was the new coach for the weekend!
After a sudden call for a second safety boat to tow the
Oppies, the sailors arrived on the sailing area exhausted and
dizzy. A big swell and an hour-plus towing does not help
much! It was already not a very good sign. Check the map
for the location! Why was it so far away when the wind was
steady in Sai Kung’s bays? Only Arthur managed races one
and two with his 16th and 21stpositions. Emily Keg managed
to pass some older team mates leaving behind her Timothée,
Alan and Bincker. The end of the day was not the best one—
having to come back at 7.00pm at night to HHYC, very tired
after a long day on the water. Overall, as some sailors said, it
was not a good day for racing!
雖然Alfred缺席本場賽事，Dragons隊員亦久未作賽，但
Rob和Rex仍然派出選手參加由香港帆船運動總會舉辦的選拔
賽。這次選拔賽是挑選香港最佳的選手加入港隊，代表香港
參加亞洲和世界錦標賽。
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所有選手都熱切期待今次選拔賽。當天天氣良好，而Kevin是
本周末的新教練！
第二艘安全艇收到通知後，協助Oppies隊的船艇拖行至航行
區域，超過一小時的拖行時間及海上的巨浪實在令人吃不消，
隊員們抵達航行區時已非常疲累和頭暈，這絕對不是一個好
預兆！我們再看看地圖，為何賽事要在距離風平浪靜的西頁
那麼遠的地方比賽？結果，只有 Arthur完成賽事，分別以第
16和第21名完成比賽。Emily Keg則超前了一些年紀較大的隊
友，Timothée、 Alan和Bincker則留在較後位置。
經過一整天勞動後，我們在晚上7時返回白沙灣遊艇會。總而
言之， 那天的結局不是最好的，正如部份隊員所言，那天確實
不是揚帆出賽的好日子。
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battle again. Smiles were evident on the faces of Nathan and
Timothée as they enjoyed the challenging conditions.
那天共舉行三輪賽事。由於前一天很晚才回到會所，隊員們都
希望可以速戰速決，盡快回家休息。幸運地，三輪賽事都順利
進行，沒有人偷步或被召回。
於第一輪賽事中，隊員們在起點線邊緣佔據了較近，並有優勢
的逆風位置。在孖女Jasmine和Nicolle帶領下，我們輕易到
達到浮標。其他隊員於第一輪中都佔據有利的迎風位置，並在
到達浮標前適當地改變了航行方向，減少了額外的航程。順風
的湧浪把細小的Oppies拋起，但情況未算嚴重，毋須作出拯
救。 直至午飯時間，大家都順利完成了第一輪賽事，算是不
錯的開始。

Three races were to be run on this day and all were hoping
for a quick finish after yesterday’s late return to base. All three
races ran quickly with no false starts or recalls—a blessing in
these conditions.
The first race saw a great start by the team, nicely seated on
the upwind-favoured end of the start line in close quarters.
The twins Jasmine and Nicolle led our pack comfortably
around the first mark, fighting all the way for position. Some
of our team were rewarded with a good choice of line to
windward, negating an extra tack just before the mark.
Downwind the swell carried the tiny Oppies aloft, but there
was not too much bailing out to be done—until lunch that is. A
good solid finish for all to start the day off.
Lunch was eventful, with the Oppies struggling to stay afloat
next to the rib. Alan got into a bit of a mess near the rib,
capsizing, then unable to stop the sea pouring in. Once
he righted for a moment it looked as if we had entered an
Optimist submarine with its periscope mast—luckily his floats
were fully inflated. A bit of furious bailing from the support
team and a couple of snacks sent him on his way to do
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相反，午飯時出現更多變數。Oppies隊員希望於小帆船附近
享用午餐，但Alan的船艇卻出現一點混亂，小艇翻側了，海
水不斷湧入，船的桅杆像潛水艇一樣進入水中，幸好他的救生
衣已完全充氣。支援隊伍看來有點生氣，Alan接過小吃後，
又再被送回賽場上繼續作戰。不過從Nathan和 Timothée臉
上的笑容可見，他們都很享受這些具挑戰性的突發狀況。

Bincker decided to sit the next two races out and his boat was
tied to a dropped buoy where it bobbed, disappearing from
view in the swell.

little did wonders for our keen sailors who excelled on the reach.
Alan and Nathan were fairly close together. Overall strong results
were achieved all round.

The next race saw an excellent start from Jasmine, Nicolle and
Amy, with the others closely behind—except for Alan who had
gotten a little distracted with his munching.

第一場賽事後，Bincker決定在餘下的兩輪賽事都只會在旁觀
戰，他把船縛在一個浮標上，有時浪太大，令我們看不見他。

The top mark was closely fought around for position with good
competition between Timothée, Nathan and Emily. Some
excellent downwind sailing from Emily, combined with some
positive effort on reducing her number of tacks, rewarded her
with a good race result—29th.
There were snacks and team talk at the end of the second
race—and huge smiles as the sun came out, the winds
died away a little and the swell moderated, bringing some
welcome relief.
For the third line up—what a start. All the team got away positively
with Emily really putting in a good effort keeping her track whilst
under pressure. We even had some waving at the rib as the team
rounded the top mark this time. The course direction changing a

第二輪賽事，Jasmine、Nicolle和Amy起步很好，其他人
亦緊隨其後。Alan卻似乎因為吃東西而在第二輪賽事中分了
心。Timothée、Nathan和Emily在第二輪賽事中，均獲得不
錯的名次，三人的競爭亦較為激烈。Emily在第二輪中，亦施展
了優秀的技術，她不但能掌握順風航行的優勢，加上她努力減
少改變航行方向，令她得到了不錯的名次—第29名。
在第二輪賽事結束後，大會提供零食和小隊檢討的時間。這時
候，太陽出來了，風也靜下來了，風浪漸趨平穩，眾人臉上都
展露了笑容，也因此鬆了一口氣。
第三輪賽事中，所有隊員都表現良好，Emily盡了最大努力，在
壓力下跟著隊伍的步伐。當他們繞過浮標時，還向我們揮手，
雖然路線有點兒改變，但絕對難不到我們的選手。在此輪比
賽，Alan和Nathan成績非常接近。總的來說，他們都取得很
好的成績。
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After they crossed the finish line, the team paired up and sailed
home on a broad reach in gentle conditions. The rib team noted
that the Oppies were filling with water on the way home, but we
suspect this was down to bailer water cannons launching their
contents between the boats!
A good solid performance in extremely difficult conditions and
only the one capsize! Remarkable, well done Dragons!
Final results of the weekend: Nicolle in 17th position, Jasmine
in 21st followed by the rest. Note that Arthur did not participate
on Sunday.
他們衝過終點後，隊伍一雙一對地，慢慢駛回西貢。回程時我
們發現Oppies的小艇都入了水，但我們懷疑只是他們回航時互
擲水彈所致！
在如此惡劣的情況下，只有一艘艇翻側了，他們的表現實在是
非常出色。Dragons，做得好!
這個週末的賽果：Nicolle第17名，Jasmine第21名，其餘選手
排名緊隨其後。請注意，Arthur沒有參加星期日的賽事。

101/2 Miles Hiram’s Highway, Pak Sha Wan,
Sai Kung, Hong Kong
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Open Day 22 March 2014

The Annual HHYC open day opened its door to the public,
members and friends of the Club under the first day of heat
and sunshine of the year.
It was the time to discover all the new activities offered
by the Club as well as get some information on the SLAM
Sailing Centre. Younger and older guests were invited by our
Dragons for a sail trial—on Picos not Optimists!
When not touring, our sailors have been busy selling lucky
draw tickets all over the Club. They were certainly motivated,
as all the profit from the day was going to the Development
Fund For Youth Sailing (DFFYS). In other words, their money
box to help them ship their boats to various events or buy
extra gear, such as the trackers introduced in the last issue.
At the same time, the parents were selling handmade cakes
on the Dragons booth—was it really a sailing booth or a
bakery?! Good customers amongst the visitors were the
Dragons’ parents themselves!
白沙灣遊艇會舉行一年一度開放日，讓公眾、會員和遊艇會
的友好進內參觀，這天正好是2014年第一個充滿陽光和熱力
的周未。
這是了解遊艇會最新活動和認識SLAM航海中心的好機
會，Dragons隊員也邀請不同來賓，登上Picos而不是
Optimists，一嚐揚帆出海的滋味！
不用出海的時候，我們的隊員則忙於售賣抽獎券。他們非常
落力，因為當天所有收益，均會撥捐少年航海發展基金，籌
得的款項會用於運送船艇到不同的地方參加活動，或用來添
置器材，例如在上一期提及的追蹤器。與此同時，家長們也
在Dragons的攤位義賣自家製的蛋糕，到底這是航海中心的
攤位抑或是餅店攤位？Dragons隊員的攤位正正是活動當天
最受歡迎的攤位！
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The Dragons were also able to show their skills on the water
either on their own boats or other club boats. Sometimes, it
was a bit overcrowded.
Thanks to everyone’s generosity, we managed to raise $9,200
for the DFFYS. These funds will be used to help with moving
the boats from Hebe Haven to Middle Island, transporting our
sailors for the RHKYC regattas, and moving the boats to Macau
in June—this involves a whole container! More information
about the fund can be found on the HHYC website.
Besides the Dragons’ booth, parents, members and guests
were able to discover the beauty of HHYC with the introduction
of the Sailing Centre and its numerous coming activities—Easter
Camp, Summer Camp, after-school sailing etc.
Dragons隊員還在他們自己或其他遊艇會的船艇上大展身
手。有時候更有大量賓客希望嚐試揚帆出海，以致場面有點
太過擠迫了。感謝各位當天慷慨解囊，我們共為少年航海發
展基金籌到$9,200。該款項將會用作運送船艇到熨波洲、接
載選手們參加香港遊艇會的賽事；以及在6月運送船艇到澳門
（這需要一個貨櫃）！ 欲知更多有關基金的詳情，可瀏覽白
沙灣遊艇會網頁。
除了Dragons的攤位外，家長們、會員們和各位來賓都可以透
過航海中心的介紹，領略白沙灣遊艇會的美麗之處。航海中心
未來會舉辦很多活動，包括復活節營、夏令營和課餘訓練等。
航海中心的介紹，領略白沙灣遊艇會的美麗之處。航海中心未
來會舉辦很多活動，包括復活節營、夏令營和課餘訓練等。

Sailability and their yellow and red t-shirts were also
painting faces and selling souvenirs and other goods to
raise funds for sending some disabled sailors to Korea to
the Asian Para Games. The highlight of the day was the
launch of three new boats sponsored by the three major
Hong Kong Clubs: ABC, RHKYC and HHYC.
Other vendors took part in this day, there were free trials
of stand up paddle surfing to the delight of many young
children and SLAM, as a partner of HHYC, introduced all
their new equipment and ‘official’ HHYC merchandice was
for sale.
Thanks to Rob and Simon for arranging the lucky draw
which drew a lot of interest. The next event for the DFFYS
is the Boogie By The Bay evening on 10 May.
Sailability隊員當天穿上黃紅T-恤，在攤位內提供臉部彩繪和
售賣紀念品，為參加將前往南韓參加亞洲殘疾人運動會的傷殘
運動員籌款。開放日的高潮是三艘新船正式下水：分別由香港
仔遊艇會、香港遊艇會及白沙灣遊艇會贊助。
開放日當天也有其他的供應商參與，其中直立板免費試玩吸引
了很多小朋友查詢，而白沙灣遊艇會的夥伴SLAM，亦介紹了
他們的新設備以及售賣白沙灣遊艇會官方商品。
感謝Rob和Simon為大會安排大抽獎，吸引了眾人的興趣。少
年航海發展基金會下一個活動是5月10日晚上舉行的海灣跳舞
之夜（Boogie By The Bay）。
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The Optimist world Part 2
Points of Sailing

Basic rules of sailing

Upon rigging your boat, you may wonder how we can sail with the
wind coming from one direction. This illustration shown on the wall
in Hebe Haven explains it all. Please note this is valid for any kind
of sailing boat, not only Optimists!

By now, all the Dragons are familiar with some basics about sailing
...well we hope!

當繫好你的船艇後，你可能會問：「怎麼可以在只有一個風向
的情況下航行？」這幅掛在白沙灣遊艇會牆上的圖畫，正好解
釋了一切。請注意，這適用於任何的帆船，不僅是Optimist級
別的船艇！

•

•
•
•
•

•

•

Before going out, make sure your sail is properly set. You
can check when you pull in to the maximum. If the sail is still
flapping, re-rig it!
Make sure you dress properly (no summer clothes in winter)
Water bottles on board
Watch ready on the 5-min countdown
On the water, make sure you always balance your boat (not
too much at the back when going downwind, not too much
at the front when going upwind)
So many times we see sailors going downwind with the
daggerboard down. Do not forget to pull it three-quarters up
in order to gain some speed, halfway up on the reach
When going upwind to the top mark, not more than 5 –
6 tacks

When sailing around a course, the first thing to do is to pinpoint the
location of each mark, know your course number (usually a flag on
the committee boat will indicate which one it is) and of course keep
clear of the starting line if it is not your class or starting sequence.
A few minutes before the 5-min start, watch the starting line, take
position and calculate all your angles in order to cross it at the
right time.
Sailing upwind is a challenge for most of you. Watch your angles
as well as the sail tails. Not more than 45 degrees to the wind.
Pull the main sail in order to have the boom close to the corner
of the boat. Hike out if you need to (depending on the wind). If
you do not, your boat will bear away. In the Dragon fleet, we have
an expression for this, ‘Do not sail towards Ocean Park’, in other
words the opposite to the top mark!

If you need to tack, it has to be a fast one. Ease the mainsheet
a bit as you cross the boat and, as soon as the boom comes
across, sit down, hike out and pull the mainsheet. Do not forget
to watch where you are going to make sure you do not tack more
than 90 degrees. Otherwise, you will lose some speed. Once
approaching the top mark, be ready to bring up the daggerboard
and release the main sheet to sail on a reach. Balance is also a key
word. Unless the wind is too strong, do not stay at the back of the
boat. Pull the mainsheet until it stops flapping.
Lastly, sailing on a Run, you need to put your daggerboard to
about three-quarters up. Ease the main sheet out. Again, keep
your balance until you round the last mark before heading to the
finish line. This part is also a challenge for most of you as you
need to round the mark as close as possible in order to gain some
speed. Do not forget to have the daggerboard down and then pull
the main sheet for an upwind situation.
With these techniques on hand, we hope to see you succeeding
at your next regatta!
沿著路線航行時，首先要記下每個浮標的位置，確保清楚知道你
的航線號碼（通常裁判艇的旗會顯示）。還有要留時刻留心起點

是否屬於你的級別和起步次序。於5分鐘倒數前的幾分鐘，望望
起點線，計算好角度並調校好位置，在準確的時間越過起點。
對大部分人而言，逆風航行是個挑戰。時刻注意船艇的帆具的角
度和尾部，盡量保持帆與風向的角度維持於45度以下。 拉動主
帆令吊杆靠近船角，有需要時可以視乎風向加大力度。如果你做
不到，你的船艇可能會隨風漂走。在Dragon船隊，我們有一個
說法：「不要駛去海洋公園！」，意思是不要向南方航行 。
如果你要改變方向，你應該盡快完全。你可以稍微放鬆主帆，當
吊杆接近時，可以坐下並加大力度拉動主帆。 緊記要留意前進
方向，方向不能改變超過90度角，否則船艇可能因而減速。當
你接近最遠的浮標時，準備好拉起活動撥水板，並放鬆主帆，保
持平衡是重點。除非很大風，否則不要留在船尾，並拉動主帆直
至它不再擺動。
最後，如果你是使用Run級別的船艇，你需要把活動撥水板拉起
3/4，然後放鬆主帆。在衝向終點之前，謹記保持平衡直至繞過
最遠的浮標。這對許多人來說是另一個挑戰，因為當你繞過浮標
時，要盡量貼近浮標來加速。最後，不要忘記放下活動撥水板，
然後重新調校主帆角度，轉向迎風狀態。
學會了這些技巧之後，我們期望你們能在下一場賽事取得佳績！

航海的基本規則
希望所有 Dragons隊員已很熟悉基本的航海規則。
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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出海之前，請確保你的帆具經已裝好。你可以大力拉拉它
以作測試。如果它仍然擺動，就重新再繫好它；
確保你穿了合適的衣服，注意保暖（不要在冬天穿夏天的
衣服）；
船艇上要有樽裝水；
留意5分鐘倒數時間；
在水上，請時刻保持船艇平衡（順風時不要太後，逆風時
不要太前）；
我們多次看到船員在順風時放下活動撥水板，不要忘記你
可透過拉起大約3/4活動撥水板來加快速度；及
當逆風時，盡量維持改變超過5﹣6次方向的情況下，向最
前的浮標進發。
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HKODA News

Looking ahead

At the time of printing, 10 young Optimist sailors from Hong
Kong are competing against the best sailors in Asia in the Asian
Championship in Bahrain. Good luck to all of them.

2 May to 6 May: Arthur, Timothée, Antonio Franco (Laser), Jess
Mihan (Laser), Alfred and Gregoire will participate in the Japan
National Championship in Tokyo. The four sailors will represent
Hong Kong and Hebe Haven at the same time. Full report in the
next issue.

Words Gregoire Bourrut Lacouture

By the time you read this issue, our Dragons will have done the
HK Race Week (RHKYC + HKSF), 17 – 21 of April 2014.
Full report in the next issue.

10 May: Boogie by the Bay. All profit will go to the DFFYS.
Please come with your family and have some fun. For more
info. see the ad on page 29.

The coming events are:
•
•
•
•
•

HHYC Summer Regatta – 24 & 25 May 2014
HKSF Festival of Sport – 14 & 15 June 2014
HKSS Regatta – 4 & 5 October 2014
HKODA Nationals 2014 – 15 & 16 November 2014
ABC Southside Regatta – early December 2014

本刊印刷之時，10名年輕的Optimist級別香港選手正在巴林與
亞洲好手競逐亞洲錦標賽。祝他們好運！
而當你讀到這一期雜誌時，我們的Dragons隊員已完成在2014
年4月17至21日舉行的香港帆船比賽週，賽事由香港遊艇會和
香港帆船運動總會協辦。下一期將會詳細報導有關賽事。
即將舉辦的大賽包括：
•
•
•
•
•

白沙灣遊艇會夏季帆船賽：2014年5月24及25日
香港帆船運動總會運動節：2014年6月14及15日
香港航海學校帆船賽：2014年10月4及5日
HKODA Nationals 帆船賽：2014年11月15及16日
香港仔遊艇會南區帆船賽：2014年12月初

24 & 25 May: Hebe Haven Summer Regatta. It is an open
regatta as well as the second HKODA-ranking regatta.
21 & 22 June: Highlight of the year: Macau’s regatta! A full
weekend of family time and regatta. More information to
come later.
5 月2至6日：日本盃錦標賽 。 本會選手Arthur、Timothee、
Antonio Franco (Laser)、 Jess Mihan (Laser)、 Alfred和
Gregoire將會代表香港和白沙灣遊艇會出戰在東京舉行的日本
盃錦標賽。詳細報道請留意下一期雜誌報道。
5月10日：海灣跳舞之夜（Boogie by the Bay）。所有收益將
撥捐少年航海發展基金，跟你的家人一起來盡情玩樂吧！關於
此活動更多詳情，請參閱本期雜誌內容。

小帆級別賽

DINGHY
LADDER
SERIES
2014

5月24及25：白沙灣遊艇會夏季帆船賽。這是公開的帆船賽，
也是HKODA第二輪排位賽。
6月21及22日：本年度焦點—澳門帆船賽！與你家人一同參
與，於船艇上共享天倫樂。本會將於稍後公佈更多資訊。

101/2 Miles Hiram’s Highway, Pak Sha Wan,
Sai Kung, Hong Kong
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香港 新界 西貢 白沙灣 西貢公路十咪半
電話 T 2719 9682 • 傳真 F 2358 1017

WWW.HHYC.HK

時間 STARTING TIME: 12PM
星期日 SUNDAY
4 & 18 MAY, 1 & 29 JUNE 2014
2014年5月4日及5月18日, 6月1日及6月29日
For enquires, please contact HHYC SLAM Sailing Centre at sailing@hhyc.org.hk or 2719 0926
如有查詢，請聯絡本會 SLAM 航海訓練中心及電郵至 sailing@hhyc.org.hk 或致電 2719 0926
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Chinese New Year Holidays in the Philippines
Words Oliver Scholer (Nicolle and Jasmine’s father)

The Port of Galleons, located in the Philippines, is where Spanish seafarers traded, galleons sought shelter from fierce typhoons and
pirates hid in its remote bays. The lush vegetation, crystal clear waters, surrounding mountains and pristine beaches all earnt the scenic
place a membership in the ‘Most Beautiful Bays in the World’ club and it is listed in the UNESCO biosphere programme. Today, this place
is popularly known as Puerto Galera. During Chinese New Year 2014, seafarers and pirates had to make place for a new generation of
boating enthusiasts—the Hebe Dragons.
Port of Galleons位於菲律賓，是西班牙海員進行交易、帆船躲避猛烈颱風、以及海盜藏身的神秘海灣。茂密的叢林、清澈的海
水、連綿的群山和質樸的海灘，都令這個港灣得以成為「全球最美麗海灣」俱樂部的會員，並被聯合國教科文組織納入生物圈計
劃。今天，這個美麗的地方被稱為海豚灣（Puerto Galera）。在2014年的農曆新年，海員和海盜都會暫借這個地方給一班對航
海充滿熱誠的新世代—Hebe Dragons。
On Monday morning, the Bruwer- (Zoe), Hainz (Arthur), Turner
(Nathan) and Scholer- (Jasmine and Nicolle) families were
welcomed by Peter Stevens and Russell Hughes of the Puerto
Galera Yacht Club.
Pete—a former police superintendent in Hong Kong and veteran
member of HHYC—oversees the sail programme at the PGYC.
After introductions were given, the question was dropped, “Guys,
what would you like to do this week”
The Dragons replied swiftly and in unison, “Mess around!”
With that, the programme was set and the Dragons had their
safety briefing.
Later in the morning, the Dragons took their Optimists to explore
the bay. Soon they realised that, unlike in Hong Kong, there was a
rich marine life beneath their dinghies. Pete was struggling to keep
the sailors inside their boats, but soon capitulated to their urge to
plunge in the refreshing waters.
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星期一早上， Bruwer ( Zoe)、 Hainz (Arthur)、 Turner
(Nathan) 和 Scholer (Jasmine 和 Nicolle)家庭，獲海豚灣
遊艇會（Puerto Galera Yacht Club）的 Peter Stevens 和
Russell Hughes熱烈歡迎。Pete曾任職香港警司，也是白沙灣
遊艇會的會員，他目前主理海豚灣遊艇會的航海訓練課程。簡
單介紹過後，他問 : 「這個星期你們想做甚麼？」Dragons隊
員不假思索，異口同聲回答：「四處遊玩！」 就是這樣，他們
初步訂好行程後，Dragons隊員隨即進行安全簡介會。那天早
上，Dragons隊員帶同他們的Optimists探索這個海灣。他們
很快就發現，那兒跟香港不同，在小艇下面有大量海洋生物。
Pete起初花了很多功夫，才可以把興奮不已的船員留在船上，
但很快就敵不過他們，只好讓他們躍進水裡暢泳！

The next day, the sailors and parents met at Boguete Beach—
remarkably fresh after returning late the night before. The
Optimists were rigged and the Hebe Dragons headed out on
the bay to compete against one another. Russ and Pete laid out
a course and the races began.
翌日，船員們和家長在Boguete Beach集合，經過前一晚
的休息後，各人顯得精神奕奕。當Optimists小艇準備好之
後，Hebe Dragons隊員一同向海灣進發，互相競技。Russ和
Pete制訂了路線後，賽事正式展開。

The Optimists were brought to shore, and snorkelling gear and a
banca were arranged. Eventually, parents and sailors dove into the
sea to admire the colourful coral and fishes.
The day ended at the Scholer residence ‘Villa Kambal’, up on the
hill overseeing White Beach. While enjoying the sunset, everyone
was treated to local specialities: Lechon, Pansit, San Miguel and
Tanduay. Whereas the drinks require no translation, the Lechon is a
whole roasted pig and Pansit a Philippine-style noodle dish.
當Optimists被帶回岸邊後，潛水裝備和小艇已準備好，讓家長
和船員們一同潛進海洋，欣賞色彩繽紛的珊瑚和魚。最後，我
們到達Scholer的住所Villa Kambal，為當天劃上完美句號。
於房子內可以俯瞰White Beach，我們一邊欣賞日落美景，一
邊品嚐當地美食：Lechon、Pansit、生力啤和Tanduay。生
力啤不用多介紹了，Lechon是全隻燒豬，而Pansit是一種菲律
賓風味的麵食。

A few local kids joined in and it was impressive to watch
them sail. It appeared that the kids had grown up with their
dinghies. We were told that there was going to be a regatta
later in the week.
The Hebe Dragons would be able to measure their skills against
the local sailors. It was obvious that those were going to be very
competitive races. While the kids sailed during the morning,
some parents ventured for a hike to visit a settlement of the
local indigenous people. The tough uphill walk was rewarded
with a friendly welcome by the Manyangs and a breath-taking
view over Muelle Bay.
The afternoon was spent in the same way as every other day—
relaxing and chilling on the beach.
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數名當地的小孩加入賽事， 他們就像跟小艇一起長大一樣，
航海表現非常優秀，。而我們於當地稍後，會有一場帆船賽事
進行。
Hebe Dragons隊員有機會跟當地選手比試，相信會是一場勢
均力敵的賽事。正當小孩在早上較技之時，部份家長進行遠足
活動，探訪當地土著的村落，了解他們的生活習俗。艱辛的路
途換來的是Manyangs族人的熱情款待和令人屏息的Muelle
Bay美景。
到了下午時份，大家在海灘上放鬆一下和享受涼風。

On Wednesday, Pete suggested that the Dragons try some
different dinghies. The fleet of Mirrors was ideal to accommodate
both a Dragon sailor and a parent. Sure enough, not only were
the kids competitive, also the parents seized their opportunity to
measure themselves against each other on races. The start and
end of the course was quickly determined. While we sailed out,
Russ went ahead with the safety boat to place the buoy to turn
around. Each time we got closer to it, the safety boat kept moving
farther away. When we started thinking that we were going to end
up circumnavigating the globe, we were relieved to see the marker
was finally set on the other side of the bay. Despite the very long
course, there was still a head-to-head final that was eventually won
by Arthur and his dad Jerome.

to Haligi Beach for lunch. While the kids and some parents sailed
in their Mirrors around the island of San Antonio, the rest of the
group boarded the 36’ Sandoway and sailed out towards Verde
Island Passage for a joyride.
在晚上，海豚灣遊艇會邀請我們享受一頓美味又豐盛的咖哩自助
餐。在晚宴上，會長Tony Stephens向我們致歡迎辭，所有賓客
的熱烈掌聲令我們感到光榮。
星期四的集合地點定於Muelle碼頭的超級市場外，我們需要搜
購飲品和食物。當天的計劃是乘搭小艇和遊艇到Haligi Beach
享用午餐。部份小孩和家長乘搭他們的 Mirrors小艇前往 San
Antonio島，其他人就登上 36呎的Sandoway到Verde Island
Passage享受出海的樂趣。

In the strong breeze, the yacht was heeling to its edge and we made a round trip across the channel in no time. Russ navigated us to the
beach where we met with the rest of the group and enjoyed the afternoon with drinks, snacks and music. At some point, the beach was even
turned into a dance floor. It was quite a challenge to get everyone back on board to return to the Club before sunset.
在強勁的海風吹拂下，遊艇航行速度很快，我們在海峽來回，後來Russ引領我們到達海灘與其他人會合。整個下午，大家一同在海
灘上享受美食、飲品和音樂。有些時候，海灘變成了舞池，在日落前集合大家返回船上回程，實在是一個大挑戰。

到了星期三， Pete提議Dragons隊員試用不同的小艇。Mirrors船
艇適合搭載一名Dragon 隊員和一名家長，所以不僅是小朋友們
可以互相切磋，家長們也可趁機會比試身手。航行路線的起點和
終點很快便決定了，當我們啟航出海的時候，Russ 乘搭安全艇一
馬當先擺放浮標，好讓我們調頭。每當我們靠近浮標，安全艇就
會走遠一點。當我們以為我們在進行環球航行的時候，我們終於
看到於港灣另一邊的標記，大家都鬆了一口氣。雖然航行路線頗
長，但賽事爭持激烈，最後由Arthur和他爸爸Jerome勝出。
In the evening, a table was arranged at the PGYC so everyone
could enjoy a sumptuous curry buffet. During dinner at the packed
restaurant, the Commodore Tony Stephens greeted the guests
from HHYC with a speech. The roaring applause from all the
guests made us feel very special indeed.
The meeting point for Thursday was set to be outside the
supermarket at the Muelle pier. We had to stock up on drinks and
snacks. The plan for this day was to sail the dinghies and a yacht
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As Puerto Galera has so much to offer, it was decided
to abandon the dinghies on Friday. Instead, the families
explored the island, taking adventure treks to nearby
waterfalls and plunging in the chilling freshwater pools.
由於海豚灣實在有太多吸引人之處，我們決定在星期五暫時
離棄我們的小艇一天。各個家庭到島上探索，到附近的瀑布
探險，或者跳進清涼的溪水中暢泳。
With so many events throughout the week, the last day was
approaching too soon. But there was still a highlight on the
Saturday: a regatta with the Hebe Dragons and the Puerto
Galera kids. The format was to race with both Optimists
and Mirros in turns. Although the Dragons had very good
runs, the local youngsters demonstrated their experience
and skills, and took the lead in the races.
整個星期的安排都太充實了，轉眼間已來到最後一天。好戲
就在星期六上演—Hebe Dragons隊員和海豚灣的小朋友們
進行帆船比賽。比賽形式是輪流使用Optimists和Mirros進行
比賽。雖然Dragons隊員表現優異，但當地的小朋友亦展現
了他們的豐富經驗和技術，勝出了賽事。
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THE WORLD’S FIRST CONVERTIBLE TENDER
The PGYC runs a programme for local kids so that they
can learn sailing in their spare time for free, paid for with the
proceeds from dinghy rents to visitors. This programme has
produced some very talented sailors who are now also racing
internationally. At the price-giving ceremony, all sailors were
rewarded with prices and mementos from the PGYC and it was
time to say farewell to everyone.
Overall, the Hebe Dragons and parents had an eventful and
exciting Chinese New Year week. Puerto Galera turned out to
be such a great place to enjoy sailing and all sorts of different
activities. The fresh air, outstanding weather, ideal winds and the
sheer beauty of this place proved to be just perfect for a great
vacation that exceeded everybody’s expectations. It is quite likely
that few of the Dragons and parents will be returning in the future.
A big thanks goes to the Puerto Galera Yacht Club, particular
to Pete and Russ. Both enabled us having such a good time.
They provided us with all sail equipment, arranged a diversified
programme and made sure everyone could sail with joy and safety.
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Hopefully, PGYC and HHYC can have more interactions in the
future—on either side of the South China Sea.
海豚灣遊艇會推行了一個計劃，讓當地小朋友在空閒時間免費
進行航海訓練，他們只需繳付小艇租金。 這個計劃為當地培訓
了不少優秀的選手，有些人更已參加國際賽事。在頒獎禮上，
所有參賽選手都得到獎品和海豚灣遊艇會贈送的紀念品，而這
也是時候跟大家說再見了。
總括來說，Hebe Dragons隊員和家長們都渡過了一個充實又
興奮的農曆新年。海豚灣實在是一個習出海和各式各樣活動的
好地方。 新鮮的空氣、怡人的氣候、適度的海風和美麗的景
緻，都證明了這裡實在是最適合渡假的地方，簡直令人喜出望
外，相信許多 Dragons隊員和家長未來都會重臨海豚灣。

CARBRO 220

RIB 245 CARBOn

The only tender’s in the world to incorporate a fold-down transom
which means the outboard engine can be pivoted horizontally so that
you don’t have to remove the engine to store the tender flat on board!
Sizes range from 1.85M to 5M.
Prices start from HK$21,488 upwards.

CARBRO 360 CH 20

A 2.2M demo tender is available for viewing at Clearwater Bay Marina
by appointment.

在此容許我鳴謝海豚灣遊艇會，特別是Pete和Russ。他們衷心
的安排令我們於海豚灣渡過了一段快樂時光。 他們為我們準備
航海器材，為我們安排行程，確保每個人都能愉快和安全地出
海。我衷心期望海豚灣遊艇會和白沙灣遊艇會未來在南中國海
的兩邊，會有更多互動和合作。

Exclusive Asia Distributor: aermarinehk@gmail.com

2511 8337

9199 3860

aermarine.com
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Ale Shek

Marine Operations

All hardstand boat-rack hiring members, please note that the racking space is solely for storing your vessels. No items should be
kept within or underneath your racking space. The Marine Office will soon be clearing all such items without prior notice.

消防處在2月29日為會員及員工示範防火訓練，這是一個值得本會了解的消防服務，我們將繼續努力提高我們在防火方面的認識，
特別在安全和應急上的防火措施。

敬請各會員注意，在岸上泊位範圍，不可儲存或存放其他什物，如：橡皮艇、獨目舟、電油桶等以免阻塞通道及影響他人。如發
現任何什物，本會海事辦公室將自行處理而不作另行通知，敬請注意！

As part of the new hardstand racking development, all vessels currently racked on the hardstand will have to be brought down to
the ground in the coming 6 to 18 months. Because of this, members are advised to give as much prior notice as possible to the
Marine Office if they require our launching service.
本會之船架正在重建中，在未來6﹣18個月所有船隻將會移到地架上，如會員需要上落船隻，請預留足夠時間給海事辦公室安排 。

In line with the proposed new security arrangements, the Club has asked for the ‘Guest Sign In Book’ to be re-introduced to the
membership. Members who are inviting guests to the Club must ask their guests to sign the guest book. The books will be located
in the car park gate and front gate where member can sign in their guests.
Dog owners are reminded about taking due care with regard to their dog’s behaviour when on club premises. `There has been a
noticeable increase in dog ‘mess’ around the Club. Please remember to keep your dog on a lead while at the Club and always clean
up after them.

The Fire Service Department ran a fire drill for the staff on 19 Feb 2014. This drill was very welcome as it adds to our ability to more
safely provide services to members and improve safety as we continue to work towards improving our general fire and emergency
safety response capabilities at Hebe Haven Yacht Club.
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為配合會所新的保安措施，會所已要求推出新的「訪客記錄名冊」予會員登記，如果會員邀請賓客到來會所參觀，客人將被要求
於設在車場入口處及閘口的「訪客記錄名冊」記錄簽署，多謝合作。
提醒各位狗主，請對他們的寵物在會所內的行為盡責，近日本會發現多處被遺棄狗糞，請各狗主教導你的狗隻及事後清理 。
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SAILABILITY’s landmark Day
HHYC OPEN DAY SEES LAUNCH OF ACcESS 303s
March 22 2014—Hebe Haven Yacht Club’s Open Day—was
a wonderful landmark day for Sailability. We received (and
launched) three Access 303 Wide dinghies, heralding a new era
in the centuries-old history of sailing in Hong Kong!
The dinghies were gifted to Sailability by the leading and most
significant sailing organisations in Hong Kong—Hebe Haven
Yacht Club, the Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club and the Aberdeen
Boat Club.
The three new boats have doubled Sailability’s Access 303 ‘fleet’
to six! This is a significant enhancement which not only opens
up more opportunities for special needs and socially-challenged
sailors to enjoy the magic of sailing, but also doubles the chance
of Hong Kong scoring an international first in the Asian Para
Games to be held in Korea this coming October.
“The three clubs joining together and giving us the dinghies is
a simply superlative gesture on the part of each of the clubs,”
commented Mike Rawbone, Chairman of Sailability. He added,
“It also heavily underlines the surge in active interest in sailing
that is taking place throughout Hong Kong right across the
community. The feedback we are getting at Sailability is nothing
but positive not only from the participants, but also parents,
experienced sailors, school teachers, social experts and our
treasured volunteers.”
John Berry, Commodore of the Aberdeen Boat Club,
accompanied by their General Manager, Philippe de Manny,
said after naming his club’s royal-blue 303 dinghy ABC, “We
are all in admiration of what Sailability is doing and what it is
achieving for the whole community and especially the sailing
community in Hong Kong.”
His comments were echoed by Ambrose Ho, former
Commodore of the Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club, and now
Chairman of the RHKYC’s Charity Foundation. He named
the RHKYC’s stunning golden orange-coloured dinghy
Xiwang—‘Hope’!
Kay Rawbone, who named and launched HHYC’s Pink Dolphin,
said, “We are so happy and proud that Sailability is helping so
many people who otherwise would miss so much in life enjoy
the excitement and thrills of sailing!”
Sailability’s next step is to accept delivery within the next two
months of three 2.4mR fixed keel dinghies. This will score
another first for Hong Kong in its preparation for the Asian Para

Games and will fulfil another aim—to play a major sailing role in
the Paralympic Games’ sailing events scheduled to take place
in two years’ time.
“Our first aim is to achieve and get a significant placing in the
approaching Asian Para Games. The rules for the race events
and the participants are strict and stringent. We have to cope
with these when making our selection of competitors and
ensure we qualify,” said Mike Rawbone.
3月22日是白沙灣遊艇會一年一度開放日，對「航能」
（Sailability）來說別具意義，「航能」於當天正式接收三艘
Access 303小艇，這也為香港百年航行史揭開新一頁。因為這
三艘船是由香港三個主要航行機構：白沙灣遊艇會、皇家香港
遊艇會及香港仔遊艇會致送給香港「航能」的禮物！
「航能」的Access 303船隊也由三艘增至六艘，即代表著更多
有特殊需要的船員可以享受航海的樂趣，亦令「航能」香港代
表隊於十月在南韓仁川舉行的亞洲殘疾人運動會獲勝的機會增
加一倍！
「航能」主席Mike Rawbone表示：「幾間遊艇會連結起來給
予我們這些帆船真是最好不過。這亦代表了香港社區各層面在
帆船運動上的興趣愈來愈大。 「航能」一直得到正面的回饋，
這些回應不單來自參與者，更來自選手的家長、有經驗的航海
員、學校老師、社會學家及我們寶貴的義工。」
香港仔遊艇會主席John Berry，在總經理Philippe de Manny
的陪同下出席當天儀式，並將其船會捐出的寶藍色Access 303
命名為＂ABC＂。他說：「我們很敬佩『航能』所做的一切及
他們在香港航海界所作出的貢獻。」

Snip, snip and they are away! Naming and launching the Access 303s (L—R) Kay Rawbone, Sailability; John Berry, Commodore of
Aberdeen Boat Club; Ambrose Ho, ex-Commodore and now Chairman of the RHKYC Charity Foundation.

前皇家香港遊艇會主席，現任皇家香港遊艇會慈善基金主席
Ambrose Ho也深表贊同，他將由皇家香港遊艇會所捐出的金
橙色小帆船命名為＂Hope＂。
將白沙灣遊艇會捐出的Access 303命名為＂Pink Dolphin＂的
Kay Rawbone 說:「我們很高興,亦很自豪，『航能』幫助了
這麼多原本沒機會接觸航海運動的人，能享受到航海的刺激與
樂趣，讓他們的生命活得更精彩！」
「航能」下一步是接收全港首三隻，有固定龍骨的2.4mR小帆
船，這幾艘期待已久的帆船是亞洲殘疾人運動會類別之一，船
員只有半年時間用以訓練參賽，但她們的到臨，亦成為兩年後
舉行的傷殘人士奧運會作準備。正如Mike Rawbone所講：「
『航能』的首要目標是在殘亞會中爭取最佳成績，比賽的規則
及對運動員的要求相當嚴格，我們要先達到此要求，然後挑選
最佳的運動員參賽並確保他們能合乎參賽資格。」

Sailability’s fleet getting ready for their crews
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The new 303s getting their first dip

They’re OFF!

HHYC
MasterPlan

Features

Words Cameron Hestler

I’m sure that even the most infrequent visitor to our club has
noticed the rather chaotic changes which have taken place
over the past six months. Canopies removed, boatracks
dismantled, and our wonderful Garden Bar now wearing a
new hat!
We have held two well-attended town hall meetings to
inform the membership of what has caused all this upheaval.
For members unable to attend, I’d like to provide some
background as to what forces are currently at work in terms
of reshaping our club.
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HHYC MasterPlan
As you may be aware, the Club has been in discussions with
the Government to renew our lease which expired in July 2012.
In the face of some fairly substantial political headwinds, many
clubs were granted a temporary “holdover” of leases for one
year whilst the powers-that-be examined the role of private
recreational leases within the broader community.
One little known obligation which Hong Kong’s clubs are
required to fulfill is the provision of a minimum level of “public
access”. We are expected to foster development in our
sport within the community, and so, over the period of our
lease holdover we met with the Home Affairs Bureau and
District Lands Office to explain how we actually do meet this
commitment.
The good news: Once everyone was clear on what a dinghy
was, our club demonstrated a level of community engagement
which few could match. In fact, I would expect that we’re one
of the clubs who the Government will hold up as a model for
how to work with the public and to assist charities. And on
that basis, the District Lands Conference granted us our lease
extension on 26 July 2013, provided...
The bad news: Having piloted the political chicanes, we
couldn’t quite clear the technical hurdles. In a nutshell, our
lease contains a clause which stipulated that we must have
no unauthorised building works (UBWs). Many of the UBWs
aren’t essential to the operation of the Club and have been
removed, however a few items are critical: our electrical
substation, security kiosk and boat racks, to name a few. So,
we have been granted another lease holdover whilst we work
to rectify these UBWs..

Features

Architecture begins where engineering ends
– Walter Gropius

How did that happen?
Our lease dates from 1963, and at that time we were permitted
528 sm of “built-over-area”. This was an absolutely decadent
allotment of space when the membership was comprised of 100
“do-it-yourself” yachting enthusiasts who probably enjoyed antifouling as much as fine dining.
As of 2014, our members number more than 1,100, we have a
robust sail training programme and we host a 24-hour dinghy race
every autumn which is arguably the best sailing weekend in Hong
Kong. And 50 years on we are still restricted to a facility of 528 sm.

OK, but how will a masterplan help?
The most valuable physical resource our club has is our
waterfront address.
From 1993 onwards, the Club planned and invested in a number
of large infrastructure projects which more than doubled our site
area from 8,830 to 19,796 sm. This programme also saw the
Club adding two new marina pontoons, and a fixed crane serving
the boatyard. All of this work has had full government approval
and will serve us well for decades to come.
And as we expanded our site, our clubhouse has become more
removed from the waterfront which once was so essential to its
character. Now it’s time to take an analytical look at refining the
“front-of-house” aspects of our club which essentially determine
the quality of your experience. This will encompass every

aspect of your visit: How you get here, which facilities you use,
and how you perceive them. Do we need more?
Then the questions of emergency vehicle access, utilities, waste
removal, etc. are brought to the party. And of course, grim reality
joins under the guise of our bank account.
You can see that club operations hinge on a rather complex ballet
of how members, staff, deliveries and services dance through the
site without tripping up. And all of this is subject to regulations
which are overseen by a dozen or so governing bodies. Clearly
the built-over-area envisioned in 1963, with ad hoc alterations,
can’t meet the needs of our modern club.
The masterplan is partly an architectural exercise designed to
analyse our operations and turn them into a built environment
which will enhance our activities in the coming decades. It is
also a prerequisite to obtaining approval from the Government to
modify our lease.
But first and foremost, the masterplan is the start of a dialogue with
our members about your priorities. At the end of the day you should
walk away from your club happier than when you arrived. So, show
up at our town hall meetings and make your views heard.
This is a unique opportunity that few clubs have, to design the
club that we want. In the next issue of Hebe Jebes, we will
describe the Masterplan process and introduce our architects.

HHYC through the decades
‘60s
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‘70s

‘80s

‘90s

‘00s

‘10s
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FEATURES

Cruising Comments
Words Rob Winter

Quest Yachting

I hope you participated in and enjoyed the two cruising events
over the long holiday weekend: the Sailaway Day beach BBQ
on 1 May and the Hebe Heave Ho on 3 May.
HHYC Sailaway days have become a regular fixture for our
cruising sailors and we look forward to more cruising sailors and
motor boat owners joining us for the next one, they are a great
day out for all the family!
The Hebe Heave Ho is a new fun race event for both sailing and
motor boats. It is structured as a treasure hunt for a number of
buoys, which are spread around Port Shelter. Each buoy has a
letter, which together form a word.
Crews must find all the buoys while completing a number
of other tasks including cooking lunch, sailing backwards,
composing a song, anchoring and more. These are fun ways
to test your boat handling skills in company. The winner is the
boat arriving at the ‘finish’ point closest to its pre-estimated time
with the correct word. All this (sometimes hilarious) mayhem is
presided over by our race officer, Rob Allen, who gets a chance
to let his hair down and award time penalties for innovation, style,
entertainment value, misbehaviour and even downright cheek.
Coming up in the next few months is the COA Midsummer
Rally over the long weekend of 31 May - 2 June. This event
comprises three club-to-club pursuit races, with a party each
night, culminating in a prize-giving party at HHYC on 2 June.
If you feel like joining all three legs, one leg, or just the parties
then check out the event at www.coahk.com.
Later this summer on 8 September, there will be the HHYC
Dusk ‘til Dawn Pursuit. This involves a dusk pursuit race for
sailing boats and motor boats from Hebe Haven to the ABC at
Middle Island for a late night BBQ, disco and raft up.
The following day, which is a public holiday, the fleet will drop in
for lunch at Po Toi on the return leg. Do your best to slip away
early from work on the 8th to join us.
There are a number of other Sailaway Beach BBQ and cruising
events planned for the rest of the year, so keep your eye on
www.hhyc.org.hk > yacht racing > cruising events and follow
HebeHaven on Facebook.
I hope you have a great summer and I look forward to seeing
you out there in the bay, beach or bar!
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RACING

This little update is possibly of most interest to those
participating in Cruiser handicap racing. The three scenarios
relate to overtaking to leeward on a windward leg. Two
different types of yacht. Same race.

2

3
3

“Protest”
“Protest”

2
2

B

Two boats are on a beat to the windward mark on the same
tack and have been on the same tack for at least half a minute.
One, a smaller faster modern boat (A) gains an overlap to
leeward of her competitor (B) a larger older cruising type yacht.
The overlap is established quite close—within two of the larger
boats lengths.

3

2

The crew on boat A believes that if they come up hard on the
wind they will make the mark without having to tack. If they do
this, boat B will be forced to luff up and maybe have to tack
away or go above close hauled.

If you believe A has sailed above her proper course and/or
unnecessarily pushed you up above her proper course and
then borne away you should avoid contact and protest her.

1

2

Wind

1
1

B

1

3 “Protest”

3

Wind
You may not luff up above your proper course. That is the
Wind
course you would sail to make
the mark in the fastest way if

If you believe that her proper course is above your close hauled
course you may well consider tacking away early.

Scenario 3

1

A

Once the overlap is established, you must respond immediately
to the best of your ability if boat A luffs up .You do not have
to anticipate the overlap and do not have to respond until it is
established.
You need to remember that the leeward boat (A) may well be
able to point higher than you and her proper course may be
higher than yours. She does not need to be mindful of your
situation in this regard.

1

Scenario 1

A

You are in an unenviable position.
You must keep clear.

3

What are the rights and obligations of both boats? What must
they do or not do? What rules apply?

1
1

If you are B

Wind

“Protest”

2

3
3
2
2

3

ThoughtsWind
on Racing rules
Wind

Racing

3

What rules apply?
Refer to the Racing Rules of Sailing (RRS) 2013 to 2016 (Part 2).
Check out the definition of ‘proper course’ and the rules of
Part 2: 11 (same tack, overlapped) and 17 (same tack proper
course).
Note that for both boats A and B rule 14 (avoiding contact) is
always in force.
Boat A should check out rule 15 (giving the other boat room
and opportunity to keep clear) and also check rule 16.1 which
is, of course, related.

If you are A

2

there were no other boats around.
As Boat A if you do luff up to your proper course (and never
higher) you must do so in a way that allows the other boat (B)
the time and opportunity to keep clear.

3 “Protest”
3 you
You must not3 sail“Protest”
above your proper course unless
immediately go behind boat B.
3

2
1

Scenario 2

2

If there is a dispute you must avoid B and protest her.

2

B

1

2
2
1
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SAILABILITY

Dancers whooping it up and having a real royal ball

Sailability

Cheque presentation ceremony (from left to right):
Mike Rawbone, Sailability Chairman; Joost Lobler, Orange Ball Organiser;
Kay Rawbone, Sailability Co-founder; Rinske Kuiper, Chair, Dutch Association.

Elberti Uiterwaal-Postma appeals for Sailability assistance

gets new Safety boat
The Dutch Association provides generous support for Sailability Hong Kong in their quest to represent Hong Kong in Asian Para Games
The weather may have been cold on the waterfront down at
Hebe Haven Yacht Club on Saturday 15 February, but there was
no chill in the atmosphere as members of the Dutch Association
(Nederlandse Vereniging) and Sailability gathered to launch the
newest member of the Sailability fleet. The new safety boat
and outboard motor were generously donated following the
Association’s 2013 Orange Ball, which raised a magnificent
$127,346 for the purchase.
The Dutch Association was formed 64 years ago in 1950 and
has more than 800 Dutch members. Each year it holds a ball to
raise money for charity. The present Dutch king’s inauguration
was the theme of the 2013 ball and it proved to be an
outstanding success in every way.
A crucial addition to the fleet, the new safety boat will not only
enable Sailability to supervise their sailors, but will also save the
Trust funds as they will now have one of their own.
Elberti Uiterwaal-Postma—one of Sailability’s most active
volunteers and strong supporters—gave an impressive speech
highlighting why the three-year-old organisation has scored such
success for adults and youngsters with disabilities under the
umbrella of Hebe Haven Sailability Trust.
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Elberti underlined the need for donations to support the funding
of the boats and the expenses involved in representing Hong
Kong for the first time in the Asian Para Games. These games are
to be held in Incheon, South Korea in October later this year.
正積極備戰南韓亞洲殘疾人運動會的「航能」（Sailability），
於2月15日增添新力軍，由荷蘭會慷慨捐出，價值 $127,346的
教練船及外舷機。香港荷蘭會代表更特別預備了一張大支票，
轉交「航能」主席Mike Rawbone，然後隨即一同參加新船下
水禮。現在「航能」有自己的教練船，除可更容易監察及指導
船員外，亦能讓基金會省卻一筆重大開支予其他發展。
有64年歷史，800個荷蘭家庭為會員的香港荷蘭會，於去年一
年一度的橙色慈善舞會（2013 Orange Ball）中決定將籌得款
項給予「航能」添置新船器材。促成這次捐款的是「航能」最
熱心的義工之一的Elberti，作為香港荷蘭會成員，她在去年以
荷蘭國王登基為題的橙色慈善舞會中，不遺餘力的向會員介紹
白沙灣航能基金旗下的「航能」如何幫助有身心障礙的人士，
感動到一眾會員決定投「航能」一票。
默默耕耘了三年多的「航能」正極速訓練首支香港傷健小帆船
代表隊，準備參加十月在仁川舉行的殘亞會。這個全由義工組
成的組織，在短短幾年間，已讓超過200個智障及傷健人士享
受駕駛小帆船的樂趣。

Pictured behind the cheque presented to Sailability (from left to right):
Joost Lobler, Orange Ball Organiser; Ente Breed, Board Member, Dutch Association; Rinske Kuiper, Chairperson of the Dutch Association

SAILABILITY

Sailability

Towards Para Asian
Games Update: Classification
Over the Valentine’s weekend, the Para Asian Sailability team
of 16 underwent a medical assessment by an international
classifier, Ms Sue Perry, who flew in especially from Singapore
to help assess whether the team members’ disability conditions
qualify them to enter the Para Asian Games this October.
According to Sue Perry, this can be somewhat complicated
as there is a cut-off point in the Classification grading system,
making some people with disabilities ineligible for sailing, even if
they are eligible for other Paralympic events. Unfortunately, two
sailors from the 16 proved to be ineligible for both the Access
303 & 2.4mR classes.
The two-day assessment on February 14 -15 served as a good
indicator of their eligibility but this was not final as each sailor has
to undergo a further assessment in Korea, just prior to the Games.
Hong Kong does not currently have an international classifier for
sailing, but a keen local physiotherapist (Ivy Mok) volunteered to
help that weekend. She was fascinated by the complexity and
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has indicated her interest in becoming one, so her name has
been sent to HKSF for consideration and potential training. We
may have our own international sailing classifier soon!
於情人節週末，「航能」專門從星加坡邀請國際分級專家Sue
Perry女士來港，替全部16位備戰殘亞的隊員作出身體狀況評
核，以估計隊員的身體傷殘狀況是否符合殘亞的要求。Perry
說，這項工作相當複雜，因分級制有不同的分界點，以致部分
可參與其他殘亞賽事的傷殘狀況，有機會不符合帆船項目的要
求。經過這次初步評估，有兩位隊員並不符合Access 303與
2.4mR兩個類別的參賽資格。
這次評估給予運動員一個指標，但在殘亞前，他們還要在南韓
通過最後評核才能決定是否可以出賽。香港現時並沒有帆船項
目的國際分級專家，但於評估那兩天，有一位熱心的物理治療
師Ivy Mok義務幫助，並表示對其感到極大興趣。我們已將她
介紹予香港帆船運動總會考慮，並嘗試安排相關的訓練。不久
將來，可望香港有一位合資格的本地國際分級專家，為參加帆
船項目的傷殘人士提供專業的評核！
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SHUTTERBUG

Shutterbug

Spring Aunnal
Staff Dinner
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Ale Shek’s Wedding

SurfDUDE Crew
South China Sea Race

Jonathan Tang’s Wedding

Shutterbug
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ANTHONY CHARTER’S Farewell Party
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SHUTTERBUG

Jeanneau Spring Sat Series 2014
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Wine & dine
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Club Merchandise

Announcements
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Classifieds

Classifieds
Legal

Pest Control

Pet Care

Boating

Asia Yacht Services Limited
www.asiayachtservices.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
T: +852 2815 0404
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@asiayachtservices.com
GRAND BANKS SEAWIND /
COBALT / WILLIAMS

Insurance

Sails East (HK) LTD
Unit 24, 9/F, Goldfield Ind. Ctr,
1 Sui Wo Road, Fotan, N.T. Hong Kong
Contact: Graham Young
M: +8529195 5959
T: +8522606 3796 / F: +852 2691 3545
E: grahamyoung@sailseast.com
www.sailseast.com

Brokerage

Extra-curricular

Travel
MY Music
WONDERLAND

Princess cruises
Suite 804, Tower 1, The Gateway,
25 Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises

T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line

GET YOUR AD
IN HEBE JEBES

T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

JADE MARINE (HK) LTD
www.jademarinehk.com
Contact: Vic Locke
T: +852 9333 8084
F: +852 2887 8550
E: jademarine@biznetvigator.com
BAVARIA YACHTS / MOTOR BOATS

NORTHROP AND JOHNSON ASIA LTD
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske
Kimman, Karen Ball
T: +852 2815 7712
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
Brokerage / Charter /
Management / New
Construction / Crew Placement

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano
course @ your home, experienced tutor
offers an inspired & creative private/
group lessons—especially aged 2.5 or
above.
STUDENT ANNUAL RECITAL /
EXAMINATION / Trial Lesson

F&B
SHEK KEE FROZEN
MEAT CO LTD

T: (852) 2736 6339

Sun N Sea holidaYs
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com
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E: carmen@excelmediagroup.org
(Carmen Leung)

China Pacific Marine Ltd
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping
Arcade, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
Jeanneau / Zodiac / Centurion

AON HONG KONG LIMITED
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (behind Steamers)
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039
F: +852 2792 1995
E: shekkee0503@yahoo.com.hk
INTERNATIONAL FROZEN MEAT /
SEAFOOD PRODUCTS /
WE DELIVER TOO!
Discount to HHYC members on
selected items.
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Member Windshiftss
January – March 2014
January
New Members

Mr Wong, Hoo Chau Terrence

Resigned Members

Absent Members

Mr Pendleton, Michael Derek
Mr Hallas, Wayne John

Mr Braden, Philip Robert
Mr Fedder, Jason
Mr Sy, Yuk Yue George
Mr Stones, Stefan James
Mr Holden, G Martin C

Reactivated Members
None

February

New Members

Mr Chow, Man Chiu
Mr Chan, Shing Shun Dominic
Mr Chan, Kai Chuen
Mr Oestling, Jan Peter
Miss Reid, Lily Mae

Absent Members

Resigned Members
Mr Turnbull, Michael
Mr O’Donnell, Michael Brett
Mr Peralta, Sheila Ann M

Reactivated Members
None

Mrs Austin, Christine
Mr Zheng, Gang

March

New Members

Resigned Members

None

Mr Hawley, Cameron Mark
Mr Evans, Nigel Mark
Ms Chow, Wing Man Maggie

Absent Members
Mr Ho, Kun Chi Bennet
Mr Charter, Anthony C.
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Reactivated Members
Mr Morris, Alan Hugh

